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FIND MANY USES FOR PEAT
S

Rex Cafe
The place where the hungry people dine. An

excellent service with a good menu card before
the hungry man makes him treat the world with

a smile and give his passing friend a kind word.

We serve everything that this hungry person

may crave, and our menu card shows that we

are up to the minute in modern eats. Try our
Special Sunday Dinners, which are served in

courses, at $1.00. 1 I t l&.

The Rex Cafe
i 3 fr"
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A New Tire
Here Is a tire that Is a tire THE GENERAL CORD. It Is

guaranteed for 10,000 miles, but. you don't have to worry about
that or it will always beat that mark. The next time you buy a
tii y a General it's the tire you've been looking for.

i have a full Hue of accessories here. Drop .in and look
th- - rer.

HOAGLAND & McCOLLUM
T--

, NEXT TO IOSTOFFICE
"'"'" mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

"-- Demorest, Dentist, over
A subscription to the Evenlnngi ;nans Store, Cth and Main.

Herald would perhaps be the most y
cherished gift for the absent friend, j

Ji"" ZIZ
December 11, 12.

Try 'em. Herald Want Ads.
I

j Surety bonds wnlle yon wait. Chll

TRAVEUN6 GOODS

Why Not A

"BELBER
Trunk, Suit Case of Bag for Xmas?

Something that you need every day of

the year. See the new styles we have

just received.

JC JC K. Store
Exclusive on Belber Luggage

i;
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? Wnrtorn Indmtry Gives Promlie of ' "IVr BUY AND SELL FOR CASH: THAT'S WHY WE art , ,, .. ,.
Great Development In the Uss(.MMaaabawMaMHb. MHMMMteJMHN M

Yean to Come.

J,

The output of pent In the United
States Inst your fnr exceeded of
nnv nrecedlni: .vonr nnd the" Kenernl

5. j Iticrcnse, wlilclt was stltnulnted by the i

T! war. wns shnred by practically nil.

a
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branches of the Industry. Though ex
tensively used ns fuel In Kurope nml
widely known In the United Stntcs ns J

n potential source of bent nntl power, j

pent tins been unnblc to compete with I

conl nml mnuy pent operator bnve ill

reetcd tbelr uttentlo to the utlllitntlon I

of' pent In floriculture with grntlfjlng I

re'tili. I

Pcnl fertiliser wns first marketed In jA
commercial quantities In HXV. nnd I

Mock-foo- d pent In 1012, nnd tlmuRli I

S there Is still some prejudice ngntnt Us i

$)uc the agricultural branch of the In- -

9 .1 1..- .- !..-- .. ................ I ...! .!. X
lHIMl,v IUI! IM'VII !iuvrriiui iiiiii nil- -

quantity of fertilizer nml stoclyfood
peat nnuunUy produced Is InereVlng.
I.nrge quantities of these products
were nmde Inst yenr. but the most
striking development wns the produc-
tion of more pent In the New Kuglnnd
Suites tlinn bus born manufactured In

the entire United Stntes In nil preced-
ing years. Almost eipinlly striking
wns the widespread Interest manifest- -

Y ' til in pent resources wwen mm neen
J, ' generally regarded ns of doubtful

value.
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Large quantities of pent or sphag. V v4rT?W X' .v4 A'liT ft'ip7 si" tfffiM J" iinmn moss were pmduced nnd utlllr.ed JK fikv Ki 3fet1?7 W jf$ '& i
for liner, packing ma,-rl.- . nnd A ggf jM; W M kf Mh fr V

bun- - I mM. f. ffl fife,'isurgical nnd several t J&.1 ;,i

dr.,1 thousand acres of pea. olls were --Jr'l .ff fi' XJ 'J'S 'V k
u.,,1 for the growth of emps. The i& , fei .!.v4' BMhI jf &fe-&&- ft &
nei imer was urouuceo oy uie own- - i ju '-- . ur:j ,vv' v.rK:'iini!ir ct

' ers qf small hogs for their own use,
nut the pncklng mnterlnl wns sold
to florists for JJ."i a ton. According

I to J. V. Hotson of the Red Cros
more than hnlf n million peat pads

i were prepared In this country for that
. orcanlzutlon. Most of the inns wns

gathered !y volunteers from bogs In I AWashington. Oregon nnd Mnlne, nnd '

the pnds vore used In military bos-pltn-

nt home nnd nbrond.

J0WNS NOT FATED TO LIVE

Communities Eait and West, Founded
In Hlflh Hopet, Are Now Practl.

cally Thlnge Forgotten.

Westdrn papers fell their renders
; thnt-t- he town of Kmerson, Okln.. It

i bhortly to be n thing forgotten, re-- I

murks the Hartford Courant. It wns
mopped out ns a town site shortly
nfter the territory wns opened for set-
tlement, nnd the promoters had
dreams of a metropolis. In 1P07 the
plan was abandoned, nnd now the ills-- I

trfct court has been nsked to vacate
, the Innd for town site purposes, when
. what might have been a town will bc- -

niiut' mini num.
The story of Emerson suggests what

enme near hnppenlhg to a Connecticut
town In tlie beginnings of the colony.
Those Interested In It showed rure
sinse In choice of a site, and In l2
their dreams .planned not for a town !

but for a city. Hampden and, Crom- - L
weij were 10 ne among lis citizens; in?
crenm of England, so Its promoters
hoped, were to become Its citizens..
Fate ordered otherwise, nnd the enrly

,days of this dream town are remem-
bered now largely through Lion Gurdl-ner'- s

of his struggle to hold
the site against the attacks of the In-

dians.
Other notnbly the mining

commonwealths of tne Vest can du-
plicate the story from Oklahoma, but
few can equal the romnnce of the Con-
necticut settlement.

HIS WORD OF REAL WORTH

World Would Be Better If There Wero
More Like Thfii Omaha Cuil- -

nets Man.

An Omnha newspaper mnn has a
motor car. .emarks the World Herald
of that city. Last spring he hnd It
painted. Not long ago the surfuce be-

gan to develop an amazing series of
cracks like the "crow's feet" about nn
old man's eyes. The man the
cracks with amnzeiiient, rapidly becom-
ing disgust. Every time he looked nt
the car be lost bis appetite nnd his
good temper.

The other dny the enr was tnken to
the pnlnt shop. Its owner was fully
prepared to hear that be hnd used the
wrong kind of polish, thnt he hhd let
the enr stand out In the sun, thnt any.
thing and everything bad spoiled the
pnlnt except that the paint Itself
was at fault.

The pnlnter looked the car over.
"If you'll bring It In.iI'JI do It over,"

he said. "The varnish Inust have been
bad."

It wns nil over Ip two minutes. The
man's fa'th In human nature Jumped
several hundred per cent. The sky
was clear; the. whole world was set in
rosy hue.

Here wns a mnn who didn't dodge
responsibility, who tried no excuse,
who backed his work with his word
and made good his word.

Isn't It pretty good policy?

Subscribe for tho Herald for your
Eastern relative or friond. They

I would owe you an evoliustlne debt
of gratitude,
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Santa Ciaus Has Filled Toy Department I

Santa Claus has filled up our Toy Department beyond its ca-
pacity with the wonderful toys of this vear. Oh, how crammed
full of toys for the little ones is department! It will create
longing in many of their little hearts. JEverythin gthat one can
imagine or that the toy builders and manufacturers could con-
ceive. Original and many new things for the playful child. We
show and display all of this in this department.

There nro many different kinds of gnmos, mechanical
toys, children's play furnlluru, play stoves, kiddy knts,
Snmy kars, dolls, Teddy hours, books, and thousandi
upon thousands of toys, gntnoH, etc. Help Sunlit make
the dreams coiuo true. Wo wish to Impress upon
you tho fact that wo huvo tbu largest display of Christ
mns goods In tho city.

In connection with our great store we have installed a ladies'
rst room, where the country women may come in and res tfrom
the cold or after shopping.
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Mexico has 15,000 of rail- -'

'way

Trees that Brow tho highest linvo,
tho most pointed leaves '

t
Tho squirrel Is ono of tho best

swimmers of the animal kingdom

Flro is extinguished much moroi
quickly by salt water than by fresh

j,

MAIN

Ilnrwj sloop with tholr eyes open,'
a thin membrane roplncln tho oyolld!

t

Woodn heals for nnd shoes
woro first mndo In I.ynn Mass., In
1870.

In Italian clllos tho roftifio. guth-bro- d

in tho strcotB is disposed of nt
auction.

Have an Oil Heater

to tako off tho chill whon It Ib
too warm to liavo tho furnaco
going. Wo hnvo thoin that nro
us pretty ns a picture tako
vory little oil nnd nro guaran-
teed to bo froo from mnoko or
Hniell. Don't wult till all tho
fumlly have colds. Got ono to-

day.

ROBERTS & HANKS
123 Main Ht.

126 South Sixth St
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Of monthly moo '?dUf
ASSOCIATION, jrWW

ig, Decomhor 12th, ,
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Ilaiiauot nt tho Door H

mombors urised to nttoniu n 0

of Importnnco to tno "

bo dlBCUBBcd,

. lly order of the President.

rDlT Ififttlr A T CfD A DC VCC M A QU Murphey's & Store

UlUl, uviili, ifiiiftl JUmi LiUU mnuii CHICKENS

411-413-4- 15 STREET

KLAMATH FALLS,
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MV FOR Feed Seed
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